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character of the externa! worl,1 to It:serve the eye for the discernment 
and apprecin.tion of beiuty, and to impose upon the ear the t<;dions 
and hard tasks 'of e<luration. Thc Phonograph makc it possible to' 

. read by tite eai·, instcad uf hy the eyc; and it is not bc_yond tbe ranga 
of probability tlu~t the book of thc futurc, n~ar or rcmote, will be 
writtcn in phonographic plates and made to re,·eal its story to the 
waitinO' ear rather than thronO'h the medi•m1 of print to the enfeebled b ;::, 

and tired eye of the reader. 
Perhaps the most marked and valuable invention of the age-the 

<>ne best calculated to affect. favorably the welfare of the peoplc, 
especially in great cities--:is that of Trrn ELECTRIO LIGHT. The intro
dnction of this superior system of illumination marks an epoch more 
interesting and important in the history of our country than is any 
-poÜtical confl.ict or mere change of rulers. About the beginning of 
the last decade the project of introducing the electric light for general 
pnrposes of illumination began to be agitated. It was at once per• 
ceived that the advantaO'es of such li0rrhting were as conspicuons as 

b • 
they werc obvious. The light is so powcrfol as to render practicable 
the performance of many mechanical operations as easily by night as 
by <lay. Again, the danger of tire from illuminating sonrces is obvi• 
ated by thc new systcm. The case and cxpcdition of ali kinds of 
nio-bt cmploymcnt are grcatly enhanced. A given amount of illumi
na1ion can be prodnccd much more cheaply by electricity than by any 
means of gas-lighting or ordinary combmition. 

Amono- the first to demonstrate the foasibility of Electric Lig".i.ting 
was the philosopher Gramme, of Paris. In the early part of 1875 he 
successfully lighted bis laboratory by me~s of electricity. Soon 
afterward the foundry of Ducom!nun & Company, of Mulliouse, was 
similarly lighted. In the ceurse of the fo1lowing year the apparatus 
for lio-hting by meaos of r,arbon candles was introduced into many of 
the ;i-incipal ''\Ct◊ries of France and other leading countrie~ of 
Enrope. It may prove of interest in this connection to sketch br1efly 
the principal features of the Electric Light system, and to trace in a 
few paragraphs the development of that system in our own and other 
countries. 

Lighting by electricity is accomplished in several ways. In general, 
however, the principle by which the result is accomplished is one! a~d 
depcnds upon the resiJtance which the el,eotricaJ, ourrent ~ts in ita 
trans1nission through various substanoes. There are no perfect con• 
ductors of electricity. In proportion as the non-conductive qnality ia 
present in a substance, especially in a metal, the resistance to the paso 
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sage of elcctricity is prononnced, and the conseqnent distnrbance 
among ~he mol~cular particles of the snbstance is great. Whenever 
~nch res1stance 1s encountercd in a circuit, the electricity is con verted 
mto he~t; a~d when the resistance is great the heat is in tnrn con-

• verted 1?to light ; that is, the substance which offers the resistance 
glows w1th t~e t~usforrned energy of the impeded current. 

U pon_ th1~ s1m?le principie all the apparatus for tl1e production of 
the Electr1c Light 1s constrncted. Among the metallic substances the 
one _best adapted by its low conductivity to snch resistance and transfor
mat1011 _of force is platinum. The high degree of heat necessar to 
~ns~ tl11s metal adds to its nsefulness and availability for the pnr~ose 
mdicated. When ~n electri~l current is forced ~long a platinum wire 
too small to transm1t the entire volume it becomes at once heated fi t 
to ~ red a~d then to a white glow, and is thus made to send f~rtl~-sa 
radian~e _hke tb~t of the sun. Of the non-metallic elements which 
offer srnnlar res1s~ance the bcst is carbon. The infusibilíty of this 
substa~1ce :enders 1t greatly superior to platinum for purposes of th 
Elcctr1c Light. e 

· As muchas sev~nty years ago it was discovered by Sir Humpliry 
Davy that carb?n pomts may be rendered incandescent by means of a 
powerful electncal current. That philosopher in 1809 made the dis
covery hcre referred to while experimenting with the great battery of 
the Royal _Institution. in 101'.d?n .. lle observed, rather by acciqent 
than by d~s1gn or prev10us antic1pat10n, that a powerful electrical cur
rent, passrng between two pointed bits of wood charcoal produces 
trernendous heat and a light like that of tbe sun. It ap~ears, how
evcr, that th~ philo~or.he~ regarded the phenomenon rather in t~e 
natu_re_ ?f an mter~sting display of force than as a suggestion of the 
poss1b1hty of turnmg night into day. 

For nearly three qnarters of a century tbe discovery made by Sir 
Humphry_ lay dormant among the great mass of scienti:fic facts 
revealcd m the laboratory. In the course of ti~e bowever th 
Pote e tl· f b ' ' e . ncy o.. ie new act egan to be apprebended. The electric lamp 
m. many forms was proposed and tried. Tbe scientists Niardet, 
~ilde, Brusb, Fuller, and many otliers of less note busied themselves 
w_1th tite work of invention. Especially did MM. Gramme and 
S1emena devote their scienti:fic genius to the work of turnino- to good 
11ccount tl_1e knowle~ge now fully possessed of the transfor;ability of 
the electr1c current mto light. 

. The experiments of these two distinguished inventors seemed to 
bnng us to the dawn of a new era in artificial lighting. The Ru.séan 
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philosopher J ablochkoff carried the work still fnrther by the practica\ 
introduction of the carhon candle. )thcr scientists-Oarré, Foucault, 
Scrrin, Rapieff, and "\Verdermann-had at an earlier or 1ater day 
tlirown mnch additional information into the common stock of knowl
edge relativo to the illuminating possibilities of elcctricity. Finally. 
this accumulated material of science fell into the hands of our own 
untutored but remarkably brilliant and radical imentor, Thomas A. 
Edison, who gwe himself with the ntmost zeal to the work of remov
ing the remaining difficulties in tlie problem. lle began his investiga• 
tions in this lino of invention in September of 1878, and in December 
of the following yeur gave to the public his first formal statement of 
r(:snlts. After many experiments with platinum, he abandoned that 
1r.aterial in favor of the carbon-arcinvacuo. The latter is, indeed, the 
essential featnre of the Edison light. A small semicirele, or horse
shoe, of some substance rc<lnccd to the form of pure carbou, the two 
en<ls bcing attached to the poles of the generating machine, or 
'· <lynamo,'' as the engine is popularly called, is enclosed in a glass 
lllllb from wl1ich the air has been carefully withdrawn, and is rendered 
in('andescent by the passage of an electric current. The other impor• 
tant features of Edison's discovery relate to the divisibility of the cur• 
rent and its control and regulation in volnme by the operator. These 
matters have been so fully mastered in the E<lison invention as to 
render the apparatus as completely snbject to the mauagement of even 
an unskilled manipnlator as are the othcr varieties of illuminating 
apparatus. 

It were vain to specnlatc upon the fnturc of electrie lighting. 
Doubtless the old systems of illumination are dcstined soon to gi ve 
place altogether to the splendors of the electric glow. The general 
effects of the change u pon society will, no donbt, be as marked as they 
are salutary. Darkness, the enemyof good governmentand morality in 
great cities, will in a great measure be dispelled by the beneficent 
agent over which the genins of Davy, Gramme, Brush, Edisou, anda 
host of other explorers in the new continents of science has so nearly 
triumphed. The ease, comfort, happiness, and welfare of mankind 
will be vastly mnltiplied; and we shall ever be reminded in the 
glow of the "light of the future" of that bplendid fact, that the prog• 
ress of civilization depends in a large measure npon the knowl• 
edge of nature's laws and the diffusion of that knowledge arnong the 
people. 

The last decade has also been consp:~uous for the number and 
character of THE PUBLIC woRKB which have b .. ien vrojected .or broughi 
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to completion w i t h i n 
the period. In these 
the immense physical 
papacity oí our country 
and people has been am
ply illnstrated. aA.mono-e 
the most important of 
the enterprises here re
ferred to may be men
tioned the great suspen
sion bridge over the 
strait known as the East 
River, between Ne w 
York and Brooklyn. 
The completion and for
mal opening of this work, 
which occurred on the 
24th of May, 1883, was· 
an event of such interest 
as to evoke universal at
tention and elicit many 
descri ptions. 

T h e B ro o k I"y n 
Bridge is the longest 
and 1argest structure of 
the kind in the world. 
The design was the work 
o f t he distinguished 
John A. Roebling, the 
orig:inator of wire sus
pension bridgcs, under 
whose snpervision and 
that of his son, W ash
ington A. Ro e b l i n o-

º' the structure was com-
pleted. * 

• The personal history of 
!he Roeblings, father and son 
111. conn~ction with the great 
~ridge, 18 as patl1etic as it is 
mter~s~ing. The elder engineer 
'-'118 tnJured while laying the 
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Tite East Ri ver strncturc is what is known as a snsp~nsion brid~, 
bcing supportcd hy four cnormons wircs or cables stretclnng from p1er 
to pier a clistancc of 1,595 fcet. From the main towers to thc anchor-

, ciºthcr side is 930 fcct. From the anchorages ontwar<l to the age:, on T • . • f 1 ~ 62 
fermini of the approacl¡cs is, on the New -York s1dc a d1stance o :º • 
fcct, and on the Brooklyn side 072 feet, gi ving a totale}ength of br1d~e 

<l 1 Of 5 ORO fect The total wei,,ht of the strncture 1s an approac tes , , · 0 • ,. h ¡ 
6,-li0 tons. The estimatcd capacity of support 1s 1,,-10 tons, t oug 1 

the ultimate resi~tance is calculated at 40,200 tomi. . . .,.. • 
The Brooklyn Bridge was first projectc<l by W1lha1~ O. Kmgt-~ey, 

'<l t f thc bridrre trustccs and his prcdecessor m that officc, prest en o O , , <l • 
llenry C. )furphy; the first plans and_ estimatcs. wc~e prc~arc_ ,.111 

1Sti5: The company for the construct1on was 01gan1ze<l hrn )C~rs 

aftcrward. Thc capital was fixed at $5,000,000. The enterpnse 
was not presscd with duc vigor nntil 1875, when tite work was t_aken 
up hy the State of N ew York. A Board of Managers wa~ appomted 
to brinrr the bridge to completion atas early a date as poR~1bl_c._ Con
"l"C .• abo patronized the cntcrprise to the extent of author1zmg the 
~on:ruction of the work, which act was passed in J une of 1S69. . The 
formal opcning of the bridge in }fay of 18S3 drew th~ attcntton_ of 
the \vhole nation to the mctropolis, antl prO\'CU b! the mtercst wl'.1cb 
the event excited that the American people are s!1ll able to appr~c1ate 
a <7rcat cnterprise in art and mcchanics, and to show by such ~ppre
ci;tion that, eveu in America, politics is not the best vocat10n of 
mankind. d to 

On the whole, the administration of President Arthur pr?vc 
be une\·entfnl. 

1
The govcrnment pursuetl the even tenor _of 1ts way, 

and the progrcss of tite country was unchecked by seri?ns ~alam- • 
ity. In the domain of politics we may note the gradual obhteration of 
those sharply detined iB~ucs which for thc last quartcr of a centnry 
have <lividcd the two greatpartics. As a ~onseque~ce there has heen a 
hcalthful abiitemcnt of partisan rancor. It 1s becommg every year more 
apparcnt that the qucstions at issuc in thc political arena are mcrely 

foundillion of ~ne oí Lhe •horc picr~ on the.?cl of ~uly, ~!\!~i~ii:~l º[h~º~;~~~-~f :pe~: 
~oebli~g !i.:::L ~;~ ;;!:~11

~,-~;~h~~ \:~~~~:~te:·,~ith n pcculi!lr form of pnr,11J
1
•s~~ k1;°-w: 

v¡g•ou or . . ,; f l. l I e\'er fully reco\'erOll Jl,s menta ,acu ue.., 
1\8 tho •· caisson disc,~se, . rom w ne 1. ie n i vith his ~re wÍint hi~ hn11d~ co11ld 
however, remainod ummpaired, anil he "tr abl~/'º ~.:;:rod 1\ ~onius ffhnost cqunl to tl111, 

~~ ,:~~~~~s~,1~~1;11d~.';~~a ~\:~:.l:;.Z;:~~teth~'F~ii~I •c~•!tt~t• Pt~j!c~~tit,~j,:~:~~~ u;\i!: 
livc ycars to fnrni~h plans fo~ t~~ wo_~ '~;u: nc:~r flag"cd io the great work which had 
¡,lans were almost ali drawn Y 115 wi e, " 0 

( red to health, and lived &o 
falle~ to her prosLruto hu~band._ In 18i6 ho :,vas part Y ~5J.º 
uear Úle applaW!e wbich bis gellllll! aud enterpr1so liad mente 
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factitious, and that the clamor of pai-tisanship is kept np for thc most 
part by those who hope to gather the spoils of the political battlc
field. IIow much longer thcse ill-foundcd cries of alarm will serve 
the purpose of hol<ling the pcoplc in linc under the old party namcs 
is a question which nono may solrn with certainty. Mcanwhilc, tite 

• man who plows, or kccps thc flock-the rncchanic, thc artisan, thc 
merchant-will ~or thc prcseut, no donbt, continue to come forth at 
the call of the party lcadcrs and vote as has becn his wont on issues 
that are more imaginary than real, and whose only mcrit consif,ts iu 

'11e fact that a certain resi<lne of patriotism is still the moti ve-force in 
the average American election: 

To the general fact, that party quc¡;tions are no longcr vit'll and dis
tinct, thcrc is one general exccption. It cannot be doubted that the 
American people are rcally and sinecrely dirided 011 the question of 
THE TARIFF. Whcther tite trne policy of the Unite<l States is that of free 
trade or of a protectfrc systcm is a fundamental issne, and thc dcci:-ion 
is not yet. Ever and anon, from the very foundation of thc go\"cmmcnt 
to the present hour, this.qucstion has obtmded itsclf upon the attcntion 
of the people. It may be well, thereforc, in this conncction to state 
the various views which may be entertaincd on thc subjcct. 

First, we have thc doctrine of FREE 'IRADE pure and simple. The 
tlicory is this: The indications of profitable indnstry are fouuded in 
nature. A rich soil means agriculture; a barren E-oil mcans something 
else. Beds of ore signif y mining; vcins of petroleum, oil wells; a 
heaqlong river, water-power; a hill of silicon, glass-works; a forcst of 
pine, ship masts and coal-tar; bays, liavens, and rivcrs, commerce . 
:Free trade says that tliese things are the hints of the natural world as 
to how human industry sball be cxerted. The way to wcalth, pros-

• perity, happincss, is to follow nature whithcrsocver shc ·1eads. To go 
against nature is to go against self-interest and common seuse. "Let 
alone " is the motto of the system-hands iJf and no meddling with 
the plain conditions which are imposcd on man by his cnvironmcut. 
Let him who li,es in the fecund vallcy till the i;oil and gathcr a hun
drcd-fold. Lct him who inhabits the rocky upland by rivcr-sidc or bccl of 
pent-np coal devote liis energies to manufacturing. Lct each procure 
from the other by exchange the ncccssities and convenic11ces of life 
which he could not himself produce bnt at a grcat disadvantage. Let 
the producer of raw material :send it ncar or far to thc manufacturcr and 
receive in retnrn the fabric which he must wcar; thc food wherewith 
he must sustain his life. Why shoul<l he do othen\'ise? 1t is intend
ed that mcn should live togcthcr in ¿,•uity. Neighbors should be at 

4ó 
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pcace. Different communities shou 1~ ~?t ~narre!. . N atious sho~ld 
not light. The harmonions arder of c1V1hzatton reqmres a world-w'.dc 
cxchange of products. Men are happier ~nd richer when _t~ey g1ve 
themselves freely to the Jaws of their env1~on~e~t, and t01l m those 
ficlds of industry to which both their own <hspos1hons and the benevo- • 
lcnt finger of nature points the way. 

Ali contrivanccs of law which controvert or o~pose these funda
mental conditions of legitimate industry are false '.º theor~ and l~?r
nicions in application. If civil society assume to d1rect the mdustue¡ 
of her people against thc plain indications o~ natnr~, she ~omes a 
tyrant. Ali Jaws which tend to dive!-t th~ mdustrtal energ1es of a 
nation from these pursuits which are ind1cated by the natural sur
ronndiiws are hurtfnl, selfish, self-<lcstructive, and, in the lo~g run, 
weaken~O' and dearading to the people. A tariff duty so la1d a8 to 
build up ;ne indn~ry at the expense of another is a piece of barbar~us 
intermeddling alike with the principies of common seuse and the 111• 

herent rights of man. lf free trade makes one nation dependen~ on 
another then it also makes that other nation dependent on the first. 
Tbe· on; can ~o more afford to figltt the other than the _other can af
ford to light it. Ileuce free trade. It is beneficent and ¡ust. Hence 
a tariff for reveune only. It is the true policy of government rela
tiv~ to the interests of the people. Smih is the theory of the free 
trader. . 

• Tite first remove from the doctrine of free trade proper 1s that of 
INOIDENTAL PROTEOTION. The primary assum,Ptions of this theory are 
nearly identical with those above presented. N early ali of the Pl'?P<: 
sitions advanced by the free trader are accepted as correct by t_he met
dental protectionist. The latter, however, holds son:ie pecnhar doe- • 
trines of his own. He claims that roen-as the doctrrne of free trade 
teaches-should labor accordin11 to the indicatious of nature, and that 
the attempt on the part °'gov~rnment to divert the i_ndustries of the 
people from one channel to another is contrary to r1ght reason and 
sonnd policy. Bnt he. also holds that since a tariff is the common 
means adopted by most of the civilized States of the world to pro.duce 
the revenue whereby the expenses of the State are met and sustamed, 
the same should be so levied as to be incidentally favor~ble to those 
industries of the people which are placed at a natn'.·al d1sa~vantar~ 
He does not hold that any tarifI should lxt levied w1_th the intentw 
of protecting and fostering a given industry, bnt t_hat '.n every_case '.he 
tax shonld be laid for pnblic purposes only-that IS, w1th the intentwn 
o/ austaining the State, and be only incidentaUy dirccted to the pro-
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tection of the weaker industry. These last assumptions furnish the 
ground of política! di vcrgence between free traders proper and in
cidental protectionists. The latter take into consideration both the fun. 
damental conditions of the argument and the peculiar character oí the 

• industries of the people. They claim that gi ven pursuits may thus be 
strengthened and encouraged by legislativo provisions, and that natural 
and política] laws may be made to eo-operate in varying and increasing 
the productive resources of thc State . 

, The third view as relative to this question is that of Lll!ITEU PRO

TEC'rIOY. The fundamental difference between this theory and the 
prcccding is this: The iucidental protectionist denies, and the limited 
protectionist affirms, the wisdom of levying tariff duties with tite i¡

1
• 

tentton. and purpoae of prote~ting home industries. The limited pro
t~cl10n'.st would have tite lcg1slation of the State take particular cog
n1za11cc of the charactcr of tite industries of the people, and would 
have tl1e laws enacted with constant reference to the enconragement 
of the weaker-generally tite manufacturing-pursnits. The doctrino 
of incidental protcctiou wonld stop short of this; wonld adopt the 
thcory of "Jet alone," so far as the original i:iurpose of legislation is 
concerned, bnt would at the same time so shape the tarifI that a needcd 
stimulus should be gil•en to certain industries. The Jimited protee
tionist agrees with the free tradcr in certain assumptions. The forme, 
as well as the latter asscnts to the proposition that the original con 
dition o; indnstry is fonnd . in natnre-in the environment of the 
laborer, B~t he also ur¡{es that the necessity for a varied industry is 
so great. so nnportant, to the welfare and independence of a people as 
to jnstify the deflection of human energies by law to certain pursuits 
which could not be profitably followed bnt for the fact of protection. 
This he makes a reason for tarifI legislation. He would make the 
weaker industry live and thrive by the side of the stronger. He 
wonld modify the crude l'llles of natnre by"he higher rules of human 
t·eason. lle wonld not only adapt man to his environment, but would 
adapt tite cnvironment to him. He would kcep in view the strenath 
and dignity of the State, and would be willing to iucur temporary dis
advantages for the sake cf permanent good. In the 00111-se of time, 
when, under the stimulus of a protrctive system, the industries of the 
Stnte have beeome sufficic!'tly varied and'sufficiently harmonized with 
original conditions, he wonld allow tite system of protective dnties to 
expire and freedom of trade to supervene, but until that time he0 would 
insist that the weaker, but not less necessary, industries of a pcople 
should be eucouraged and fostered by law. lle would deny the justice 

• 
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or economy of that system which in a new countr~, boundless in 
natural rcsources but poor in capihl, would constram the pcoplc to 
bcnd themseh-es to the prodnction of a few• great stapl?s, the manu
facture of which by foreign nations would make them r1ch and leave 
tite orio-inal producers in perpetua} vassalage and poverty. 

Tl~e fonrth view is embo<lied in the theory of mo~ PROTECTIOY. In 
tlus the-doctrine is boldly ad,·anced that thc assumptio~s of f:ee.trade 

· , d f ] "e Thc influence of man upon lus cnv1ronment aro spec1ou:. an a ::, • · 1 
·, , ". t to make it virtually wbatever thc law of r1g 1t rea~on. 
1s :;o ,..,1ea as . hº E ton 
woul;l snggest. Thc suggcstion of right re:.ison 1~ t is: very na 1 
shonkl be fndcpcndent. Its sovereignty and equahty should be sec_u;d 
b . cvery mcans short of injnsticc. In order that a S:ate ~a~ be m. c
)}nd<!nt and ablo to mark out for itself a great destrn!, 1ts mdustnes 

!unst a:fford employment for all the talents and facult1es of m~n, and 
yield pro<lncts adapted to all his wants. To devote the energ_1es o_f a 

copie to those industries only which are suggest~d by the sJtuatio~ 
~nd environment, is to make man a slave to natura. ~nstead o~ nature s 

. t r It m~v be sound reason fo1· the people inhab1ting a fert1le valley 
tnas e . "J l . ts b t t d 
to devoto themselvcs principally to agricultura pursm ; u o o 
thi:; to the cxclusion of other industries is merely to narrow the en• 
crcrieti of thc racc, make dependent the laborer, and :finally exhaust 
th~se very powers of nature which for the pres?n~ seem to suggest ~ne 
pnr~nit an<l forbid all others. On the contrary 1t 1s the duty of soc1ety 
to bnil<l up man y indu::;tries in every loqality: whatever may be the e~ 
viroument. If nature furnishes no snggestu;m of blast furnaces an 
irou-works, then natnre should be constrained by means of human 
law·. The pro<lnction of manufacturcd produc_ts sh0t~ld ?8 so en• 

ed by t·•riff dutics as to become profitable m all s1tuations. Not courag .. . d t' l 
only shonl<l every State, but every comn:umty be ma e c~mpara iv~ Y 
independent. Every commnnity should be ~ble, by 1ts own Tm• 
du;;tries to supply at leasi the larger part of its own wants. ~e 
spindlo ~hould be made to turn; the forie made to glow; t~e mill
wheel made to tnrn; the engine made t~ p~nt; _and the t~wenng f~ 
nace to fling up into the darkness of m1dmght 1ts volcamc glare-a h 
thi.:: whcther nature has or has not prcpared the antecedente of suc 
aeti~·ities. And this cannot be accomplished, or at least_ not well acco;:: 
pfü,hed, in any other way th~.n by thc lc~l protection of those ws. 
dn&tries which do not flourish under the act10n of merely natural la 
It ·- ._, bnºef the thcorv· of the hiah protectionist that every commu• 

is, iu ' J º d t' ·r fos
nity of men by means of its varied and indepen ent ac 1v1 1es;-tb 
tered and e~couraged by the protec".i ve system-should become m 1 

• 
• 

• 
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hody politic w11at tlte ganglion is in the nerve system of man-an in
dependent, local power, capablc of originating its own action and di
recting its own energies. • 

There is still a fifth position occasionalJy assumed by publicists and 
sometimes by nations. This is tbe doctrine and practice of PROHIR• 

• ITORY TARIFFa. Thc idea here is tbat the mutual interdependence of 
nations is, on the whole, disadvantageous, and tbat each should be ren• 
dered wholly independent of the other. If in any State or nation cer
tain industrial powers and conditions are wanting, then those powers 
and conditions should be produced by meaos of law. Interna! trade 
i11, according to this doctrine, the principal thing; and commereial in
tercourse with foreign States a matterof secondary or even dubious ad
vantage. If tbe price of the given home product be not snfficient te 
stimulate its production in such quantities as to rneetall the reqnirementri 
of the market, then that price should be raised by means of legislation, 
and raised again and again, until the foreign tradeshall eease and home 
manufacture be suppl!ed in its place. True, there are not man y who 
now carry the doctrine of prctection to this extreme; bnt it is also true 
that in the endeavot· to prepare protcctive schedules nnder the systern of 
limited or high protection it not infrcquently happens that the tariff 
is fixed at such a scale :.is to actas a prohibitory duty, and tnrn aside 
entirely the foreign commerce in the article on whicb the tarifi is laid. 

Such, then, is the qnestion which from time to time has arisen in 
the political history of ourcountry. The second statute ever enacted by 
Congress under the Constitntion was passed for the purpose of "pro, 
viding a revenue and ajfording protection to .American indu.~try." 
E,·en the very nccessity which gave rise to the Constitution itself was 
one relating to commerce •and interwoven with the tariff. From the 
beginning the question would not down. Dnring the fourth and fifth 
decades of the century the leading polijcal agitations were produced 
by the revival of the tariff issue in onr politics. Every one is acquaint
ed with tbe "American system " which was so earnestly promoted by 
Henry Clay. Every one knows that in general the Wbigs of the ante
bellum epoch ,vere in favor of the protecti ve system, and that the Demo
crats opposed it. After the war the qnestion sh1mbered for a season. 
In 1880 a paragraph in the national platform of the Democratic party 
was inserted-not, indeed, with the intention of evoking an old con
troversy from the shadows of oblivion-which by declaring in favor of 
"a tariff for revenue only," unexpectedly precipitated the whole. issue 
and contribnted to, if it did not determine, the defeat of the Demo 
Ct'&tic ticket. Even in those S~tes where Democracy was in the ascencl-

' 
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ant the growth of, grcat manufacturing cstablisl~men~ had in the 
meantime brought in a vast army of artisans,. who, m sp_1te of all ~~ty 
afliliation, rcfused to support a platform wlnch, accord11~g to !heu ?8" 
l. f calculated to inJºnrc if not dcstroy, the very bnsmcss m wluch 
ie , was , R bl' d . 

they werc engaged. Both the Dcmocrats :md the epi~ 1cans_ nrmg 
the last four year:; have made a strcnuous effort to ahgn thcir ~arty 
followers 011 this question, but neither have bcen succcssfnl. Nmthe_r 
are the Dcmocrats unanimous for free trade, nor are the -~pnbh-
. · for a ~ystem of protcction Pcrhaps unanmuty has cans nnammous " • . 

been more nearly attaincd in the Rcpublioan than in thc Dcmo~ratJc 
ranks, though it is not to be dcnicd _that many of tl~e most cmment 
and thon<7htfnl Rcpublican lca<lcrs, 10 the East, are 10 favor of free 

o . 

~de. . 1 • t' th-
Duri n" the whole of Arthnr's administration t 11s qncs ion ga 

red head 
0
and the white crests of couflicting tides wcre scen ~long 

:he whole 'surfac~ of the prcsidcntial cont?st of 1884:. . The 11lt11nate 
settlemcnt of the question will be detcrmmed by self-mterest rather 
than by abstract argument. When the party in _power, whatc\'Cr !hat 

t may be shall become convinced that the intereat of the Umted 
t:t!s requi~s the abolitio11 of all protcctive dntics and the sub~titntion 
therefor of a system of tariff for revenne only, thcn, and not t11l then, 
will the English theory of political ec~nomy take the place of tbat 
which has tlms far prevailed on this side of ~he sea. . 

The quadrcnnial agitation of the American p~~ple ~lat1ve to the 
residency began at an early date of Arthur's adm1mstrat1on. Hardl! 

had the crime of Garfield's murder been perpetratcd_ and the prest• 
dency transfcrred to )Ir. Arthur until thc i~ue of ~~1?mg a successor 
was raised hy the cver-busy swarm of Amerlcan poht1c1an_s. The year 
1882 had hardly furnished a breathing-time for the subs1dence ~f the 
party passions of two years before, until the great army of the mter
ested weut forth on an expedition to arouse the country for anot~er 

ntest It cannot be doubted that the managers of both the leadmg 
co litic¡l organizatíons have bccn for some years alar~ed lest th_r~ngh 
ihe failurc of living issnes the old combinations wln~h have dmd~ 
the conntry for a quarter of a century shoul~ go to p1~ces and lea n 
the tield to the people. Bnt th11s far the sk11l of part1sans ~as bee 
suffiiient to cajole the masses into thc belief that the ?Id qu~stions a~ 
still vital, and thus to kccp ali ve the fircs of a well-mgh extmct par 1 

etrit'e. d · eo-
During the year 1883 many cminent men wcre name . m conn aod 

tiou --.vith the presidential office. Among those most prommently 
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warmly advocated by the Republieans were James G. Blaine, of 
Maine; George F. Edmunds, of Vermont; President Arthur, of New 
York; Joseph R. 'I-Iawley, of Connecticut; ,Tohn Slterman, of Ohio; 
John A. Logan and Robcrt T. Lincoln, of lllinois; and General Will
iam T. Slterman, of )[issouri. Among thc Dcmocrats, thc statesmen 
most frequently urged for thc nomination i11 1884: were Genend B. F. 
Butler, of Massachusetts ¡ Samucl J. Tilden and Grornr Cleveland of , 
New York; Samuel J. Ran<lall, of Pc1111sykania; Thonrns F. Bayard, 
of Delaware; Allcn G. Thurman! of Ohio; Joh11 G. Carlisle, of Ken
tucky; Joscph E. :M'Donald and Thomas A. Hcn<lricks, of Indiana. 
Early in 1884: Chicago was sclectcd as thc place of botlt the national 
conventions. Meanwhile thc Grcenhack-Labor part_y hcld its couven
tioh at Iudianapolis in thc montl1 of April, and 110111inated Gen. B. F: 
Butler as a candi<late for the prósi<lency, and A . .M. W cst, of Missis
sippi, for the vice-presidcncy, of the United Statel:l. The Republican 
convention met 011 the 3J of May, and after a spirited scssion of three 
days' duration brought its labori; toan en<l by the nomination of James 
G. Blaine, of Mai1ie, for presidcnt, and Gen. Johu A. Logan, of Illinois, 
for vice-presi<lcnt ; the Dcmocratic dclegatcs assemblcd on the 0th of 
July, and on thc 11th of the month concluded their session by the 
nominatiou of Gov. Gro\'cr Cle\'eland, of X ew York, for the first place, 
and Thomas A. IIen<lrickE:, of Indiana, for the second, on thc national 
ticket. Both thc Republican and Democratic nominations were re
ceived with general enthnsiasm, but large and powcrful factions in both 
parties refnsed to support the nomincc; nor coul<l it well be foresecn at 
the opcning of thc canvass of 1884: which party was likcly to come out 
victorions in tl1e battle of the ensuing autmnn. 

As the snmmcr worc away and thc it1s11cs whid1 the pülitical parties 
had attempted to create wcrc diseussed bcfore the people, thc unccr
tainty became still greater. When the elc~tion <lrcw nigh every thing 
seemed to depend upon the electoral votes of N ew York and Indiana. 
A closc stndy of the situation revcalcd the fact that the latter State was 
Democratic, and would so record her vote. This 

0

fact narrowe<l the 
con test to the great Statc of N ew York. The e\'Cnt prove<l fa\·orahle 
to thc Dcmoerats, though thcir majority in the popular \'ute of thc 
St.ate was only 1,142. This small prcponderance, however, was suffi
cient to determine the result; it gave the vote of the Empire Statc to 
Cleveland and Ilendricks, assuring to them 219 ballots in thc Electoral 
College againet 182 votes for Blaine and Logan. • 

The seque! of the presideutial election of this year was less bappy · 
than generally happens under like ·circumstances. It could hardly be 

• 
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expccted that the Republican managers and officc-holders long occnpy 
ing the places of powcr would abdicate without expressions of dis
plcasure. Mr. Blaine himself soon after the election delivered a speech 
which, so far from being pacific in its tone, was, for the inost part, a 
bitter invective against the South. The Republican newspapers, e&pe
cially in the W e8t, took up the bue and cry, and for a while filled their 
columns with such matter as might well have appeared in the first year 
after the Civil War. By degrees, however, this feeling subsi<led and 
near the close of Arthur's administration the office-holders as a class 
began to trim their sails with the evident hope that the breezes of 
Civil Service Reform, to 'which the President-elect was pledged, might 
waft them still farther on the high seas of power and emolmncnt. 

· Before the retirement of President Arthur the command of the 
Army of the United States was transfcrred from General William T. 
Sherman to General Philip II. Sheridan. The former distinguishel\ 
officer, one of the most talented and eminent soldiers of the century, 
baving reached the age at which, according to an act of Congress, he 
might retire from active service, availed himself of the provision and 
laid down his command. The formal papera ;ith which he concluded 
his official relations with the army were marked with the same fervor 
an<l patriotism which had characterized all of his utteranccs since the 
time when he garn his serviccs to the country in the dark days of dis
union. Nor coulu it be said tliat the new chieftain, to ~·hom the com
mand of the American army was now given, was lcss a pat1·iot and sol
dier than his illustrious predecessor. 

The recurrence of the birthday of Washington, 18S5, was note1l for 
thc dedication of the great "monument which had been a-building for 
so many years at the capital. The erection of such a structnre was 
suggested as early as 1799. It was not, however, until 1835 that an 
organization was effected with a view to undertaking the work. For 
many yeará after the incipiency of the enterprisc the building laiged, 
and it was not until the work had been 'energizad by Congress that it 
was brought to completion. The cost of thc completed monument was 
about a million five hundred thousand dollars. The strncture is the 
highest in the world. The shaft itself, without reckoning the founda• 
tion, is ti ve hundred and fifty-fi ve feet in height, being thirty fcet higher 
than the Cathedral at Cologne, and seventy-five feet higher than thc 
Pyramid of Cheops. The structure is composed of more than eighteen 
thousand blocks.of stone. They are rr.ostly of white marble and weigh 
several tons each. One bundred and eighty-one memorial stones, con
tributed by the di:ffereut States of the Union and by friendly foreign 
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nations, are set '.l.~ -rnrious places in thc strnrtnrc. Thc clcdiC'atinl! 
occurrcd on Saturuay, the 2bt of I◄'cbruary. The ccrcmonies wcre of 
the most imposing character. A procc; sion of lllore than si:x thousand 
persons proceeded ~rom the base of the monumcnt alon~ Penn::;ylrania 
Avenue to the Cap1tol, while salutes wcre fircd from thc hattcries of 
the N avy Yard. At the Capitol the procetisiou was revi(\wcd by the 

• • • 
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President of the United States. The concludinrr ceremonies were lte1d 
in the Ilousé of Representatives, where a grcat tl1rong ha<l as!-cmbled to 
h_onor t~e memory of the Father of his Country. The principal ora
t1on, written by thc IIonorable Robert C. Winthrop, as well as the lcss 
formal addresses of the occasion, was wcll worthy of the event and cal
cnlated to add-if au<>'ht conld add-to the fame ofilim who was" first 
• n 
m war, first in peace, and :first in the hearts of his countrymen." 


